
tMrOHTW SLICED

POLISH

.--------

. COMPLETE LINE OF

BA:K.E:R Y

.ßOODS

aIf Vi.

Carry OutFoods-Regdy to Serve & Eat

Barkue Iìckei $pàrerìbs, Pork.
Polish Sausage, Smoked Ham, Fresh

Fried Shrimp, Home Made Baked Beans,
CoIe $law, potato Salad, KidneyBeans

ÇHICKENINTHE»
(Bur-B41)

34 BROILED CHICKEN
with. FRENCH FRIES Cole Slàw
Garlic Buttered Bread

$1.75

3 DOZ. 99g:

90° score BUTTER
.

1 Ib. 72

: 8514 No. Gs Wood
n . 1 III SOUTH OFøempste!ST.P hone TA 3-421 - lues, uuiIflOIS Hours: 10 1M. to lo P.M. CLOSED WEDIESDAY

Sale For Thursday, Friday & Saturday, October 1 31 41 5th
, SEALTEST .;

ICE CREAM

:. 79 '/2 GALLON i
I Bring This Coüpon i
I

I

HEINZ KETCHUP
F

o
R

I PJEROGI'S
"FILLED DUMPLINGS"

Kraut-CheeseP1um

iCOÚPoN -25
HIS COUPo WOaîH 2c IN PART PAYMEPJT OF

. j 0E GALLON JUG OF

Grade A Small . GRADE A MILK: REGULAR PRICE GA1±O1I 79c WITh CÓUPO4 Mc, .
_P1IIs epojtFresh Form, !E8514 N GREENWOOD AVE 3ILES ILLbb This Coupon Good OCtOber13 26

.

ÇOPTON 2
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You UI admit. ttmr?s sel-
dorn

dull noment in this old
cows of ours. Tile l'ork referee-
dunl IS dfealed by 17 votes atet
off We go Ogain for third at
rompt at passing this issue....
and within 3 weeks of the last

& UflVo toot tole Into tite
building, They cut out a small Sunday evening store flianager

.,- r If M Il ShOPS e th $1455 t d b k t d ib to
.-- .--.-. =S= ---------- jflt largar sate and stole tue '''« r.. rIe IlnflteOlately

enters Opening Was SO Jam- additional $tOi)O saw cloutes laying on tite floor
packedthal even its rOaStS np- of tbe bole in the wall. He no-
tintistic sooth sayers are now Tile eItfseltd wall was about tilled Nifes Police who said they
uppiog their estimates as in the foot tbick which they osed believe the robbery took place -

huge revenue which will colse as an entrance to the new store. Sunday evening just before John-
f0yiihcnortbwn5tCtiieagOland Niles pol tee aid Thhfiiirgiaii gaiiitdntratnev to thlote'
rea. And all this outside mnney

--: ring a worry jingle in the --
Villace tills which will aid Nitos - -T- -mmbeomingnne nf the wealthier
s-uJ,uriet in tite entire Chicagoland
area. And no sonner is flits
thoufiit digested then Lyitons in
robbed of $8,500 at ter clnsing lar
their initial grand npenïng week-
end. Yes sir. seldom a doll mo-
flent in nur favorite town.

Trasteo John Trocki. who has
been cricicizéd in these quarters.
¡or an lneffectio- ritcord on the
village-boardS may deservepinu-
dits for much work. -which while
o greor- did to the village. -does
not appear in any public dohu-.
meats. Trackj who works for the
Métropalltan Sanitary distriçt
has reportedly been an asset to
the village in fighting for water
and sewer improvements. thea
bbs connecuan? - in the water
department. Whulewe'vebeen an-
ahle to check thisaat the storm
drainage connectIon into the new
sewer an Milwaukee Aveaue.-has
obviously heea a great baef it to
the village. During the first ypars
of THE BUCLE every edition was
filled with reports of floodeil con-
ditians among homeowners. Kirk
Lane residents and the Grennan
Heights residents had the major
flooding prablems lis Nues. and
they hurúed- the candles into the
Wee hours at the village hail.
tu attempting to alleviate their
probldms. Rut admitteclly. since
Jbe storm watep.cannectlon into

- Milwqyknn ?ivgauebnth at Man-
.TeO ajd at Jonquil Streets. there

. ..- have been few If àmy. cbmplaints
about any floádfug of -residents'

This action of tying into the
Milwaukee sóerwas surrounded

- by muchhush_ltushactionwlth the
explunatlonthat theless publicity
given the tin-In the better. How
significant aroleTrockiplayedin
this actipn we'reuncertalnof, hut
it proved a bonanza to many
flooded homeowners. -

- 1f you recall those dopo, re-
sidents were requestinga special
assessment. og about $500,000
th he Used to alleviate flooding
in the village. But the tin-ins

-

at Miiwaujne Avenue obviously
relieved tho-atotire viflage. Just
as Stanley deserves. much credit
for the - Golf Mlii o00o-atlon,
Tracki may deserve similar re-
COnition for this sewer tin-inns
wu as atherlmpravemeuts with-

tnthevivage. : - -

- As andddhndum, theGoif Miii
-

unne5aUon- hinged on the supply-
itig ofwuter to that are-Morton
- COhltinUedonpag7 -

Burglars".Chisep' $7455 From
Lytton's Over Weekènd

Batglars ehtseled their way
gained entrance Into the storethrough the north wahlotLytena s the north of Lytton's which isGolf Mill store Saturday night
still - under eonstractio Theyor Sunday and stole-approsima-
jimmied the Iront door lock oftnly $7455 in checks and cash
the empty store and were likel'-from two safes in the store.
camouflaged from publie viese
as they worked inside the dmptyAfter Lytton's grand opening store,Weitkeitd robbers liamttiercda iwo

And writing about. sooth say- e-

f0rygl

ddbalOa e7 Park Ret
avowed candidacy for Mayor will
never get off the grannd, Running
mate Tom Jones is moving out
of the village which ends hts
quest for any village post. Thus,
Mr. Ciccono is momeutarily
caught -with his - randidate'a
down. But the inside dopesters
report thatCicconewifl definitely
roo and candidates may well in-
elodeBreen Streets JerrvjSalhi-
vas and possibly KirkLane's Len
Seywanski. -

Culmina tiens I more than two years of planning will be this strUt-
ing new building now being constructed for the Bank 0f NUes. Loca-
ted at 700 West Oaktoa Street, just west of Waukegan Road. the bank
plans to open in u few weeks. lt will be the only established bunk in

- thé Village and will offer complote banking services including drive-

Nues Being Readièd
For November Opening

Workmen aré scurrying on and
about the glistening new Bank of
Niles building whiçh is being
readied for açcapaney early is
November,

- Situated near the strategie in-
terseetSOn of Oaktos and Wanke-
gun Road1 the honk lo located is
thu -very heart of NUes. lt is
conveniently accessible' en all
residentiul, cotqmercial and in-
dustri1 areas of the Village.

The Bank of-Niles, formed and
owtied-Jy local businessmen, will-'
offer a full range of services.
thus relieving the current_need
to bank is neighboring commU-

- mues.

A seeia1 feature ofthebaitk--
nne not found in -most banks to-
day - will he fall banking ser-
vices at any teller window. This,
means that deposit9rs may de-
posit to checking. savings ar
Christmas Club accounts; cash
a check; make a savings with-

- drawal; purchase a personal
money -order- nr make a pay-
ment (by coupon) on as install-
ment or real estaW mnrtgage
lOab, allutoneWi5dW. -

We have done everythlngliOS
sible to bring NUes the most
up-ta-date banking facilities to
be found anywkere.» -said Anton
A. Smiglel, president, We sta-
died the operations of manyother
banks and then tried to combine
the bent features of them all.

The bunk will be a member of
the Federal Deposit laouranee
Çorporatiou (FOIC) and it will
offer armored express and kan-
ded messengers ter handling
large - sums of horrescy nr other
valuables. Every feature of the
bani has beendesigned to provide
efficient and safe operation.

Mr. Smigiel said that he eu-
peers to announce the opeaing
tiefe of the bank by next week.
Everyone is doing his utmost

_to cooperate with as, he said,
in gettieg- the bank ready for

businesu,
-

Continued 0e Page 7 -

!'ress Twins Are
Semifinalists In Merit
Scholarship Exams

Fifteen seniors from Maine
Township High School East are
sernifinulists In the National
Merit Scholarship examinations
according to L. W Rozdalovsky,
director 0f stodeut persnnnel at
Maine East. - -

- Among the fifteen students are
Barbara and Carolyn- Press. twin
daughters 0f Mr. & Mrs.J. Press
8307 Merrill. -Niles. They are
seniors at Maine Township High.

- Natlanul Merit Schiolarohipau-
thorities select semifinalists on
fila basis of the sum othe five
stundard scores made on the
subieses of the qualifyIng teat,

F&r Bandits Elude -

Police In Park Lane
A search in a-40 acre field

at approximately 8201 Greeawood
failed to locate nne nr more fur
bandits Friday night who robbed
a Morne Prospect Fur Shop of
sso.ogo in bru, e

The robbers, fleeiog south
-frani Mount Prospect. were spot-
ted by Park Ridge police in the
Oakian-Algonqxin area. The pa-
lice were successful in stopping
a paxel troch with some nf the
wen in it, A ear with the reh.
iiiaittitif robbers however es-
vaped.

When tite panel truck wuohide
tracked three or four' teen left
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Smigiel Is
. Cited For Law

Enforcement
Hiles police magistrate Anton

Smigiel was among the leaders
in submitting traffic violation
Convictions to the Illinois Sec-
retary of Stute. -

- la a recent-two month survey
of the secretary-of state's office

- It mas bond that 4l8 moving
traffic violations never reached
Stute files. State law requires

- that lUinsi svswrsu -ssibwsls -son-
vietino reports within three days
to determine whether the affen-
der's license should be reeoked.

Leaders amnng thase sending
reports ta the secretary's office
were Edgar C. Lundberg, Park
Ridge, 5,468; Leo Hamburg, of
Northbrook, 076; MauriceZarit
Northbraci, 768; AntonA.Sml--
giel, Hiles l,6y-;andGlenMcCee
of Lu Graegn 1,560, - -

Keith Glading Is
- Merit Scholarship

Semifinal ist

We were very happy and prood
to -see the nome of Keith Glu-
ding among the National Merit
Scholarship SemI-Finalists tram
-Nifes Township High - Sçlioyl.
When Kc5th entered NlIebl1 he

- coutlnCted - the excellent -recaed
he bad began at Hiles Public
School. Congratulation . and best
wishes to Keith and his parents.

the track and-scrambled Intoar - -

directions, A couple went In to
the forest Preserve and 2 others
Wem spotted in the Forest View
and Virginia area In Park Ridge.-
Niles detective Ed Dennis, an-
compacted by Park Ridge Police-
Chief Christensen, exchungedgim
fire while flanked alnagslde the
Northwest Railroad iatkeBusse.. -

-Oakton area.

The men escaped totheGreen-
wood area where pbliee from
neighboring towns Converged in
a futile attempt to captare the
bandits, -

Cnntlnoed an page 7
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Re-Run Oct.
1-1 Is ties

Riles gata bath to the polls
Tuesday, November 1 for a re-
run of the October il park vate
which losthy 17 votes.

Meeting Macday night the Park
Board tauk this action after se
keral Homeowner Associations
an well as Individuals -pleadnd
with the Board to re-run the re.
ferendam, Several residents re-
acted to last we-k's editorial In
THEBucLKwhighuugggstodthae
Interested persons ulinuld peli- -
tión the Park Board for this
actIon.

Most active In their desire for
the reactivation of the referen-
dum ara theCralnGardensAasa-
elation, the Grhnnan Heights
Homeawner Association and the
Grennan 'Hhlghts Garden Club.
These. groups were in the fore.
front- In requesting the Park
Board consider another referee.
dam.

There bad been some discus-
sinn at a prasmas park board
menting that Park Attorney Jim
Orphan might ask for a re-count
of the October 11 vote, The
Board considered asking for a
re-count In bayes of salvagIng
the 17 vates. Apprnslmately 47
votes were considered spnIhed,
and It was hoped that a rn-edjjt
might vulldqethe noceuse
In pass hhf'e1erendom. i
ever, Bok4isldent rran
cobs saldthh'5ost nf tkfot
actionwoul be about $2000 d5_5
was felt that the risk -of

Continued ait page 7

Nilce Ctiior c VNU ' T

Wed.. - October 26....Grenan
Heights Garden Clab Meeting....
Bunker Hill CnnntryClub 6635
Milwaukee Ave WOO P.M.

Toes., Nnvemberl ia.m.to
6 p.m Park Referendum 4
precincts divided hy Oakton and
Harlem. ; - --

park Board"
Thursday at chmenth...GmenIm
an Heights Pleldhouse.,..8255 N.
Oketo.n..ßdlOP$.

NUes LlOfla,..,.,,,18t and Sgd
Thiiroday of esch nsonth...,JZ
noon.,..Lono 1ee IflD.77lO N.
Milwaukee Aves

-

Chmbe.-ø Commerceid
Wednesday 0f1 th mnh,2

Ön__LQ:-1ee lflfl....17O,t1a

-

p----

Mon., October 24,,..Jeffersnn
School P.T.A. Meeting 0300
Greendale - 800 P.M.

Mon., October 24....OakSchuol
P.T.A. Meeting .Oak School,,
76;l0 Main St 8:00 p.m.

Tuns., - October 25 Village
Board Meeting Niles Villuge
Hall 7166 Milwáukee Ave...
8:30 P.M ' -

Tues., Octohibr 25....Wornun';
Club of Hilen Annual Card Party
and Fasltlen Show.,...Banker Hifi
Country Club 6635 Milwaukee
Ave 5.Q P.M a

-

MUWW*61
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t321
2O7
324
462
959
719
403
292

Left ff
: bDsv*dBis«

Er& Pip3ftbe&
Continuing with Durpocket-size

round-UP for theyear, this Is how
the 1as half of: 1960 was re-
corded In thetB&.E.
Juiy_.

_..PIas Commissioner Bob
Weste recommends no more than
18 building unIts per buildingun
der zoning ordlnance....also aU
bufldngS should race the streets
their addresses are on and ree-
ommended Increased square foot
areas for mulUples...single tam
fly dwelling for Golden 40 area
north of Go1f..no 4ndustrlal Zn-

i J nthg for area...48 new theatrn.
type seats for village hail... next
comes air conditioning...otfices
(or police chief and magistrate
siso planned....Nileo Days july

I 22, 2. 24...Lay Bank Of NUesmrnerstone.......Maine principal
Stolte resigns ....Cerebral

palsy Camp opened in Skokie
Cubs and Athletics lead Little
Leagues. jec Inc. aodHarczaks
leads Pony League... Don Fred-
erich. Larry BObby. Dick koch
bit homers in Little League
Mr. Armistead and jane Darcy
asked for considerationfor spec-
ial zoning for their oren in Mil-
waukee-Touhy- Waukegan areas
..Mi1Iion dollar movie theatre
planned across from Golf Mill

. ....CralsGordens Assoclatlonoff
I

good start as 47 persons at-
tended second meeting....

t Lions gIve canoes co Post 45
St. Hedwig orphanage to be jo-

. olor college_.Lions treat kids to
free Riverview rides..state re-
ects stop lights for Mllwauk -

and jonqall and Maln....Loretta
Mleczynskí Nues Dava auto Win-
ser .Denlse Sdbroe-
der and Wallace Novak Wed....
Brebeufs 7th carnival August
7....KC outing same day...Bllly
Krsgstlte Darryl Booths Kevin
Oberg Dan Kaslba. Frank Mar-

I

reses Lee Willert play outstand-
ing baseball Inutile league gamex
....joe Lammersfeld.George Bo-
Is Little League games

Drsgetlte, Darryl Booth, Kevin
Oberg, Don Kaosiba. Frank Ma-
rrese Lee Wllleriplay outstand-
Ing baseball In Little League
games joe Lammers-
feld, George Bolek5 Frank Moo'..
say. the Sellegren brothers and
the Wyruchowski family lead the
Way In Men's softball league.
Virginia Payne announces 1,435
chest s-rays taken in July of
Which 1,375 found negative....
Womans Club helps man mo-
bile unic O, contract for
plans for new village hull....

August

....Citlzens CommIttee studies
one school dIstrict plan...
Zoning Board recommends 12
amendmeecs and changes to new
zoning ordlnance.ßt John Lu-
theran Ice cream social Aug.
S....St. John Brebeuf carn1v

Onds August 7........Chlcago -
Sun-Times suggests states at
torney heed NUca' gambling....
JU1r boilding off 80% from 1959.
..Blak Knight lo parkmovle
shown In NUes' 4 parks....Eagle
store ground breaking at Oakton
n od MUwaukee_rs, Himmler
and W4,- Sevens Write letters
to edItor defanding the gond job
the naflItudon department doec
........an answer to letterfron.
hOusewife who criticized deparo-
mtui..Hnrcgus hoI do grand
Opening Aug. 18, 19, 20....
Aunan north of Golf and Kiddie
Park across from Golf Mili..
0pposed by Marazulek, Nielsen
arHi Ms'or Stankowlcz..,_Sgc.
Humer Becker pursues gun-fur-
Ing baudjin Into Chicago after
they robbed Beil Llquors....bul-
lets fg3l'ds ialtu Beck..er's se Our Lady of Ran-

Conlinueej o Page 9

¡les First In Inàréase Of
Businessesin County In1960

Editorial

Nues .1961
Where. is NUes headíng In 19617 WIll Nibs move forward witha dynamic thrust or will she whirl around lu the same conf uslonwe have Witnessed during the post year?

1960 was certuinJy not a year of great prodoctlon. While theIncrease in commercial activity was great, the groundwork forit Was laid lu 1958 and 1959....l960 could not take credit fur itsWxistence, -

1960 wIll best be remembéred for the creation of the new zØh.ing ordinance (which was planned in 1959). Actually. the passageof the fire station referendum Is the major progressive step ofsIgnifIcance.

In 1961 we will see the passage of the new ZOn1ngr5ijna5jce
This will certuIely-be--a-tep uf major importance.

But how can NUes begin to move more dynomically....toieop
frog forward rather than to move at a snail's pace?
VILLAGE MANAGER
!Ie first step toward 9fl major progress must start at the verytop. The hiring of u village manager Is a musiff Nilet is to move -forward even- on par with ber selghbors who have had manogesguiding their ships of state. We assume the hiring of a villagemanager will come to pass-after next April's electIon.

SALESTAX -- -

After a - manager -has been hired the planning the use of the newfousd sales tax bonanza must cake place. -

Certainly a program of PLANNED street-lighting and sidewalkswill be in the forefront to utilile tillo money. An over-all village
-wide plan rather than aiding local neighboihoods-should ceridinly -be considered.

COMMITTEES

With the I,creased cómplexities uf running NUes citizen rom-
mittees could be formed to aid the trustees in lessening the burden.Rather than have the village fathers being members of 5 or 6
committees we could borrow a page from Murtos Grove by letting -

floe-politIcal residents serve on village committees. This typd
of committee-actIvIty would arouse more community interest and
would Involve more Nilesites in their govérnment.._both worthy
consideratIons, Many committees could - then be created at one
time to form a sort of crash program of progress for the village,

SIDEWALKS ANtI STREETUGH

One- committee Might study the sidewalks' and sweet lights'
problems. - -

PUBLIC TItANSPORTAflON

A second -cómmlttee could work un the problem of bringing
poblic transportatIon to Niled, They might contact thé shopping
center- interests which would certainly be Interested in such a plan.

RECREATION NEEc -

A third committee might study the recreation -needs of the corn-
munity, working as a llason between- the village and park board-,

PUBLIC RELATIONS

A fourth committee could concentrate on public relatIons.- Their
aim could be sellIng NUes to new industry add creating a more-
positive image for NUes. A constant flow of news releases could -
be aimed at the Chicago nrivspapers; welter temperatures could
be sent to all the radio and TV stations; Industrial magazines
could be sent storied emphasizing NUes Ideal locatIon for Inter-
stitlnl(hlghway)commerce. ----------------------

LI.4SON COkMITI'EE - -

A committee could be set-up to - act na a llanos her-gen the
vlllageboord ash the many civic groups In the village--------

MDICALNEEI2S - - ---
A committee to inveotigice the iìeed tor publId médical service.

-. -- Continued on Page 7 - -

Seeks To
Reapportion

- 13th District
Laurence A. Kusek, who ras

un the Democratic ticket for
Congress from the 13th Congres-
-sional Districtin 1958, e-nuances
the formation of o committee fur

---- the purpose ot seeking reappor...
tionment of the 13th Congres-
51e-al District--Into two Congres-
sional Djstricts by the coming
StatO Legislature.

MrKusnfç wishes to point sut
that the Official census indibotes
that the present population of the
13th Congressional District is
900.000 people. Mr. Kuoek fur-
ther wishes to point out tu the-
people of the 13th CongressIonal
-District that the average popu-

- latlon of Congressional Districts
Iii the State of Illinois will be
420000 when the districts are
reapportioned bythe comlogState
Legislature. This means, Kusek
tontesds that when theCongreu --
siTOnal Districts are reapportio..
ned the present k3th Congres-
Sional District shosld be divided
into two districts, -

A lógicat division based on
-

di6tribution of population In the
13th CongreuslooaiDl6trfct, says
Mr. iÇusek. would be to form one- Congressional District out of
Lahe.Coonty and New Trier and
Evanston Townships and another
Congressional District out of the
remaining 10-1/2 townshIps, The
remaining townships are Elles,
Maine, Leyden, 1/2 of Norridge
Park. NuthfIeld, Wheelings Elk -

Grove, Schaumburg, - Palatino,
Barrington and HanovOr.

1f there ore other interested
In this project please contact
Laurence- A. Kusek at 1602 Tal-
coil Road, Park Ridge, Illinois.

VFW Ladies Show
March OfDlmes
FlimJonuary9

Ladles Awdllary to Nues Me-
morlal V.F.W, Post#lll2invltes
you to the new March of Dimen
film tó be shown on january 9
at Bunker Hill Country Club,
6635 Milwaukee Ave., Ellen at
9t00 P.M. Refreshments will be
served, -

New Telephone Nwibers
ForVlilago-Offices

All telephone calls to village
faciltiels should now be dIaled
to the Individual - department's
plme dumber. The following to-
lephone number sl6luld be uaedt

-Pire Rmergency,,,,.JiI7-2l21
Police DepL.....,....N17-2l31

- PIre - Be-Innss.,..,.Nil-9796
Village Glerk....Nl7-8485
PublIc Worke........Jfl7-7553-

30% Gain
During The -

--1960 Yiar
- Nlleo had the highest perene-

cage Increase of businesceg in
suburban Cook County during the
1960 year, accordIng to staUe--

tics r-lehoed by the Chicago of-
fice of Dun and Bradstreet, Nl-
leo business commimltyIncrguo-.
ed from 247buslnesaes ,in ján. -

1960 to 321 businesses by jan.. -

0017 1961- - or an Increase of
30%. Northbrsok and fflenview- - -

followedNiles among towns with
the greatest commercial- gro*th

-In the County, -

-TIte following- are the towno,
their number of businfgaes and
their percentageincreases as ro- -

corded by for the 1960 yeai - -

-- - 1960 961
NUes 247
Noflhbrook -- - 163
Cienview 270
LaGrange - 389-

Skokle 814
Melrose Park 620
Arlington Heights 552
Morton Grove 258

30.0
27.0
20,0
18,7'

- n
17,8 - -

15.9 - -

14,5
13,1

Des Plaines 564 628 - 1.3 .
Oakiawn 510 -554 8,6 -

- An overall Increase of 3,8%
of manufacturers, wholesal..
ers and retailers In - the Cook -

County suhuoban area were u- -

corded, There were 17,256 bus-
Incuses as of January 1961 corn-
pared to 16,626 as of January
1960, - -

According to j,!.'?, Highe dio..
tritt manager of the Dun and
Bradoilwet offices In Chicago,
thé city of Chicago had a - -
decreasp. of 361 busInesses for
the name period, Ne added that
there were 307 buaineos fall- -

urne In the city last Îear corn-
pared wIth 287 businesses fall-
eres In 1959,

As one phase in revIsing cred..
it reports and keeping them up-
W-date, Dun & Byadswcet
through its national network of
Offices, writes annually to all
businesses In eaeh of the 50
states Usted in the Reference
Book (21 pounda-4,541 oyerslze
pages ) to request their-- fInan..
cIel Statements. This year,thesc
requests -are being sent co ap-
proxImately titre- -million bus-
Incuseslo the corner grocery
store woçcha fewtbousand dol-f
lera as weh al to büAliiesswofth
millions.

When the owner or offIcer -

--u - -bualneos -- enterprise, Or
accountant, flua out and- malls
his. financial statement to

- g, Bradatreot, It becomes ap
of the credit report on his b
loess and a factor. in -deteomln-
fog tho - credit rutlng of blu bus- -
loesa -

- Continued on PageS



Cut flowers
£lorc1 ig àIi8 P1Wt
Mike's Floral Shop

GSON.

r41-o94ò' WEL!y

.

AI! Typesfl Purposes

A & O GIassC.
0320 Milwaukee AveRO3-e81

44i4tCaideS

6464 MILWAUKEE AVE.a

Forest jew
S1oè Srvce Ad

»*Y Oeaning
E4SO I(XLWAUEE AVE
. NE1.32O. . flA.To7.pj

Engaged

& Mrs. W, J. Reschke,
7064 Frasjs 4ve., NUes, se-
flounce the engagement of their
daughter Carol Marje to Airman
First Class Robert Quid, son of
Mr. & Mrs. A, Quid, 7844 Kur-
love Avenue, Skokie, Ii1

Miss Rescjjçe is o graduure
of St Putrick Academy, sud Is
preuentiy employed by Beil bCossett,

Mr. Quid is a Nilehi graduate,
now with the Air Force utationed
at Chanute Air Field.

Tite date uf the weddiug has
been set fur April 29, 1961 atSt, Juliana's Catholic Churci,

Ballard schoo,(
Feetijres Kids
Movies

A movie 'Merry Andremo'
starrfog Due-y Ksye und u
Bugs Bunny curtotiul Wiflbe situe-t
for the children. Saturday Jan-
uary 25, lOól.DonaUun35,Pea'..
forman-es are ut 50:00 A.M.
12:00 P,M,, 1:10 PJs1 und 3:30
P.M. at Baiiard School 8320 Sul-
lard Rd. Des Plaines, refresh-
meats will be available.

L ATEWA

Smoked Fish
Foied Shi'imp

Speetaliot In Coekgjj Sheftup

ChIcken. Stìrflip and Ffsn
DInner-To Go

&otindaetinu Guam,nte-.j

PeIe4o#g
; 5850 N. MILWAUKEE AVS.

Pf101E 50 3.9555

0epdane NSmcastie 1.4502

WALEWSKIMONTWO

1!.U5LWAOZEE

EV1C1YTHING FOil YOU
LAWN & GARDEN

- SPECIALIZING IN
MENtON BLUE SODDlflIG

PLANTER BOXES
PATIOS

GARDEN
L«fl(L'eupe

Nursery
6037 Milwaukee Ave.

;-ip i-2097

rn/me j,, t
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Winter Hoe Down Jan0 21
At St. haac Joques

s
Square dqdeing and ruundn

dancing will be combined at the
WINTER-HOE-DOWN, Samrduy,
January 21, 1961 in the St. Is-
sac Juqaes Church Hall, 8100
GuifRoad, NUes, IllInois.

will Mills, prufesbioaal calier,
vUi be giving isstructiuos along
with his regular calls.

Casual dress is the first 'cali3
of the ntte; ladtes'fluts5; geuts
as ties.

During intermission refresh-
mento include eider, cula and
FREE pucern,

Enthusjasm for square dann-
ing is Very contagious0, says
Guild leader Mrs. Herbert Eng-
berg, 141 Crescent Drive, Glen-
View, lilinsis, This very pep-
slur event is thefirst undertah-
Ing spunsored byournéwlyfsrrn-

-

cd Guild 22 of the Cathsilc Wo..

The mast successful fund cam-
paign in the federation's history
Is being completed by the Ni-
les TownshIp CammwsQy Cbest
fur Red Feather agencies sers-
ing Golf, Lincolnwood, Murtos
Grove, NUes und Shokie,

Nearing $80,000 lu payments
and pledges, the united way pro-
ject bas topped the 1959 drive
by some $10,050, according to
Jim Mures of Llncolnweed, gen-
eral cbalrman et the all-citi-
Zens campaign altich Was iauiisch-
ed last September. The Chest's
first Red Feather crusade, in
1952 raised$l0,00q,

'Our agencies and centrai sér-
vices need l2l,0C0 fur their
1961 programs to aid children,
youths, grownap and familles
in Our fIve-town- Chest area,"

SIX MR
( : )\ i )fl'l( )'Çj)

. PRIVATE
ÌSPJÀY ROOM

l'Mth NO
At lit sti ,Ii i i; N'III Ii

Koop

Funera' Home

5844 . il MILWAUKEE AVE.
BO 3-5111

man's Club of St. Isaac Jeques
Parish.

Although ali twenty members
of the Guild are working oc.-
tivefy, the csordlnators for the
WINTER-HOE4IOWN orb: Mrs.
Edward Breckenfleld, 228 Cres-
cent Drive, Glenview, Illinois;
Mrs. Resold Dietz, 221 Cres-
cent Drivel and Mrs. Dan-
ile Siodz, 234 Crescent Drive,
Glenvico., Illinois.

The welcsrse mae Is out for
everypoe - especially new-
corners to the parIsh, Dancing
will start at 8:00 p.m. and end
at midnight. AdmlOsiott to $2,00
per csaplc,

F s r ticket isformatiss eaU -

YOrktews 5-4517, Mrs. Ereck-
enield sr YORktown 5-4751, Mrs.
Engberg,

Cmmunity. Chest Fund
T.ps 1959

Mr, Moran empbúlze& "We ere
far short of Our aeed goal; but
we are deeply grateful to all
who have contributed: to the hua-
dreds of voluntary campaign
workers and to the individuals,
familles, commercial and indus-
trIai firms, service clubs, organ-
.lzatlons and other groups that
have giveu the united way for
Our uulted services.

'We ore especIally grateful to
the many employers whs made
it possible for their employees
to ebanuel on-the..jeb csntrtbu..
tiens to their home town, either
directly to thnir local Commute.
ftp Chest or through the Subur..
bou Cemmunity Chest Ceoncil,n
Mr. Moran said,

Butter'Baked
far Better Taute

OPjN SIpAy -

7 LM.-5 pj.e,

ORí viji
, eAKRY

6454MILWAUKEE AyE.
Phon. JtEernt1e 1.1129

Nile-hi's Evening Classes
'e- trition 4;egin. Monday
Registration for Nilehi's Adult

Evening Schnul's spring classes
begins Monday, January 16, and
continues te Weduesday, Jans-
ary 18.

Necessary fer the first class
which beglss Mosday, January
30, registration can be made
either in persan or by malO
lo either case registration must
be made at NilehI East, Lin-
coin and Niles, at the Mulford
S&eet entrance from 7:00 P.M.
to 9:00 P.14,, or any time dure
iug the regular school day hears.

Orland Ruyie says nu regis-
tratiens will be accepted oser the
telephone, but these who wish
additional information on any of
the classes can get it by call-
fog OR 3-0800.

Adult Evcmog School cuursda
are mode up uf ten two-hour
sessions, Each class meets one
evening per week drum 7:30 P.M.
to 9:30 P.M. either in NIles
Esst er Nibs West high schools.

All persons 16 years old sr
older not attending regular high
school are eligible to take non-
credit courses.

Students who ore 21 years old
or Over and have aever received
a high school dipioma may take
the supervised home study pro-
gram's high school courses for
credit at theAdaltEveniagscknsl
in English, social studies, and
mathematics. This program pro..
vides an instructor to help the
students wills personas lear-leg
problems and to administer unit
tests. The wtudent may progress
as rapidly as time, knowledge,
und ability permit. A student is
reqúired to attend ene class each
week for the entire ten weèko
si the spring term,

College credit courses in
Freshman Rhetoric and Compo.
sitien sod College Algebra are
available again this term at the
Adult Evening School,

LE
W}IEEZ YOi

SEE TESS
SBLEM

4#uuiI i?aIe 4 %

l'ong savings
ihre

SAFE

Estnjngs utways piaid WfTHOUT INTERRUPTION since
fsundinp its 1027

JPG4od Ph Sacis
4d ..ßà41 -.

5213 SBi1wuke- Avenue
Corner of AUSTIN AVENUE

Chicago 46, IllinoIs
naTL PJIONES $Priig 4.54tß

Tue. . 'rae-.. ,. un Sat.!,Bo te R,OQ P.M. 9t1l0 A.9.4o 4:ØIP P.0g. 9:00 A.
Mon.

-T. 'CAMPO
PIZZERIA
Restau rant.

And
Cocktail Lounge
614 Milwaukee

Sp. 5-26zó

Registration for the Rhetsritand Composition course is TUeWday, January 24, io rso lQat Nilehi East, Rcgistrets
Isrthe math Course is Monday,

Jawuary 23, aisn in room 107Nilehi East. Offered thrsugy eUniversity uf Illinois extevsjo5branch, these Courses cae.n, three semester hours
vach\fthe . student has less thas %college semester husrs, -

The
NiIehi-AdultEveusgScys5i .

Ioffers 75 non-credit courses j
. academic suhjects, recreatised Isubjects, physical fltses sedhealth subjects, hessetsakivg osi

parenthood subjects, asd technj.
cal arts subjects.

Featured also in the spriu.
term is the cOOtisuatjss or
Travelogue Series. lieti in 3-
Nilehi West auditorium, Edn,
asd Oaktou, the film-travel ser-
les has scheduled 'The Phtlj.
ppines - Then and Nsw Tuesday,
January iO; 'Scysnd the b1ghty
Mac' Thursday, February iá
'Kayaks Down the Cssgs Frs
day, March lOI and "Fsur Sea.
sous of Scandinavia' Thursday,
April 13. Admassiun fur s uts.
gle performance as $1.00

Skokie Trust Pays
Their First Dividend

The Board of Directors of 1h,
Skokie Trust & Savings Ossi
declared a dividend sí thin1
cents per share on January 7,;
19M payable to the otochhuldees
of record uf December31, iióo,
They also authorized the trans.
fer uf $25,000.00 from undielded
profits to surplus.

Skokie Trust h Savings Saul
Opened fer business uoMarchi4,
1957 and reports total assets is
excess el $1O,000,100.00 as si,

close uf business December 31,
1960. -

Jean Fon.ftbrg-,
Everybody knows that winter Is

the proper time for tying flies,
and Nilo- Public Library han
seme escellest books on the sub-
irrt. Jim Quick's FISHING THE
NYMPH gi s e s Important and
helpful advice on every phase of
iiohing the nymph ter trout. it
deals with the sOlecttun si ist-es
and other tackle, casring,strcatv
reading, baut tying, and fly hoild..
Ing. The book cody asith a dir-
ttoOary of 75 types si 111ev cur,;.
menly ased,wlthillustratlsns avd
a ilst ut materials. A FLY FIliO-
ER'S LIFE, by Charles Rttz,
is tite 55m of a famed fisher-
man's theories, viechanicv asd
esperience in fly ilshlsg. lt des-
cribes the mechanics 01 fly fish-
ing: the making et foui fly rods,
lines, leaders and artificial flies;
the reactisss of fish toward wet
and dry flies; and the different
schools nf linking.

Bat there are other occupations
equally salted te winter, such
as ceramics, magic, sculpture.
J.A. Stewart's CERAMICS FOR
ALL Is a compact 'handbook icr
beginners, covering ioudels1
molds; casting; finishing; decor-
ation; bisquefaring; glartag; glest
firing; kilas. "libere Is room in
the pottery field for every type
al eupresslon,' the author says,
'Many ceramists leas toward
caricature Or fantasy, others te-
ward utilitarian pieces.' Here
is everything the beginser needs
to know, and helpful ideas fur-the
Initiated, too.

Bruce ELLIOTF'S MAGIC AS
A HOBBY, is a collection uf
tricks 1er whIch only simple,
inespeesive equipment is re-
quircd. The book is made par-
ticularly vals-hie by the help-
ful explanations of those merli-..
odo by which the performance
can be ramotized for total ei.
feci, both tu' myvtifp aud fo de-
light the audience. Not only'will
the beginner find this un Intro-
dactiun to a variety of oat ton
elaborate magic presentations,
but the more euperienced pere
farmer willfind among the scares
o f tricks described a nuis-
ber which are not usaliy includi.
ed even in professional repare
toires, .

LIllian Johnson's SCULPTUREt
THE BASiC METHODS AND MA-
TERIALS, makes sculpture seem
utimalating, absorbing, and com-
paratively easy. With tis book
at ' hand, the beginner -need not
feet frightened about making the
first cut on a piece of wood or
getting the feel for the first
time of a malleable lump of
clay, The author writes clear,'
step by step instructions
fer making armatures, modeling
In clay, casting in plaster, and
other materials, with the spec.
ial problems of each; making re-
Iieo, metal sculptures and mo-
biles, Clearly illastrated with
phogriphn of each step and
finish-li abjects, thin hook will
enablg the student to cre-
ate something of beauty for his

Continued ott Pa6e 7
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QJf. VOUdiN0ba.-:.wsjLf SUPP.LIES:hA5f I.

.,IflQ.rUhjbrown
PIumbinq

t..L,Wfd.aMaa.Rte0 -,. Nf18aawR. .
IA,COTT3-511J

bnaeg'tti::'f

ONE DOLL
FREE WITh
EVERY
OUTGOING
$6.00 DRY
CLEANING -

ORDER

- GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Gas Fuel Oil Wholesale Retail

Nues Service
71X15 Miiwaukes

OORGE VLACH mies y.99

ikrnor Fire Dept. Officers
At January 28 Danc

Fire pretecfion io the vitlage
of Nilev as being adrriinistrrcd
by meo uf rsprrieecc ood dedi-
cation, Lssg nc'cugoizrd os oneof
the outstanding and best equipped
fire fighting units of ali suburban
array, the NUes Fire Departsrcst
proudly points to the supervisory
persuneci pf the department for
its fine record of service to the
rcsidcnfs of the village, These
men ut-et Chief George i'aseb,
Ass't. Chief, Ed Backer, Capt.
Charles Sacker, Lt's. Deve Hup..
Pe, Albert Hoelbi, Robert Larson,
and Robert Dittmao, who boost o
combined i32 years of service
with the NUes Finn Department.
Thirty-four regsiar and colas-
teen firemen are under the direc..
Don of these nies Who answer
aver 300 fire aod other emer,
geney culls a feor. Since tkese

Edward Kelly Enters
ProtesSThnal Commercis
Fraternity

- Twenty-four
University of Illinois students
have bees initiated tu memberC
ship in Alpha Kappa Psi, ss
donai ' professIonal commerce
fraternity,

Earl G. Planty, professor of
management, U. of I. Coliege
nf Commerce and Busloess Ad-

- ministration, was speaker at the
Isitlafino banqaet Sunday (Dec.
ii) In lilini Unten,

Alpha Kappa Psi, the country's
oldest sud largest business, fra-
-ternit7, was established in 1904
at New York University and now
has 135 chapter-s at schools of
commerce is the United States,
"psilon chapter at U, of I. was
founded in 1903.

New members ore; Edward F,
Kelly Jr., 7132 W, Monroe, Ni-
les. -

I

ives arc In constant danger of
being injsred permanently mai-
med or killed in the line uf duty
the Nues Firemen's Besevolent
Association spossors a daune as-
OUalIy to mointuiu a fund for f l-
nanclaily distressed firemes'v
facilI les.

This yesr's nasce Is beivg held
Sotsrdy cseoing, Jaouary 28th
at Bunker Hill Cuantry Club,
Johnole Brewer supplying the
retiste, Tickets which are $000
cacti, will entitle the purchaser
tu take part In a drawIng fur u
$350,00 stereo-radio combina-
tisu, console which is now un
display ut tire fire station,. Fire-
men at fhis time are personally
visiting each and every home io
Hiles to sedi additional support
fur this asnual benefIt.

-
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CUTE eUDDL\

"Who Is .9usie Sco&t?"
Contest Seeks-' -Top Scouts '
"Who is Susie Scout?' Is it

your daughter, s neighbor's girl
or one who lives dawn the block?
The answer to this questisn will
be answered Jn the furto uf a
'Susie Scoot' contest voit be-
lug conducted by the Publfr Ile-
lanoss co,vmittee of the Girl
Scout Couvrit of Northwest Cook
County,

Euch troop lo this area bon
Ores Invited to select 00e
her e rnprcsest (kern. This girl
in tire os \vho attends meet-
ingv regularly, wears her usi-
form properly, takes as ortiie
pant lv tine ureup aod discos-
suons, does all jsbs assigned lier,
lisowv and understands the sieur,.log of the 'remise sod f51,3-
fully lives up tu - the ;'i'ii luise
und Loivs Oct csly at trou, n"nt.-
ices but ut hume Ond ai s checO.

For the lsterrsndiote end S, s-
icr terri snouts, additoniut qual-ificatioss arc tu know the iris-
tory, bonding and present scopeof Giri Seoutieg, tine Weaning
5f special days, and ksows in
generai the Council Or000loatios,

After ike troops have ckssoo
their represeeroulve, cackNeigh.

Brownie Xmas Party
so A Surprise
rthdoy Party

On December 22, 1960, tine
third and fourth grade Brows-
les from St, John Br-clienti 'School
bad a Christv,an Panty ai the
nome of Mrs. James Kramer,
8206 North Neya, Niles, Illinois.
All thirty Brownies wea'e ai lut
fo ineep the news of fuis party
from Mary Beth Kramer so finat
tine event was also o Surprise
fur Mary Beth's eighth birnin.

, day, lodividoal Gifts und Chris,-
naos Stockings for each Brown..
le, oiong with Birthday osi
Christmas cakes, stade the day
festive for all conceited.

horkood will be grouped and a
selection et two 'Susie's' fore
each Girl Scout level (Bruire-5
-les, lotermediates and Sealer-n) g
will be picked by the screening
committee. The final jndgingwill
sefect two girls from eIlch Scout,,' j
caregery for euch district in fhe1v
Northwest council, Winners ssifi . -

be -renounced Girl Scoot Week,
Mor-ok 12, 1961,

The winners mill be coiled on
frein time to time throughout
che year fo pose for pictores rund sake public appearances us
o representative et her sister
scouts in fier district.

There are two districts in Ni- t

fou Tunvoohlp Distrsci t 155ko.
hie oud Liucolnwood and thepiuh-
Unity chairman is Mns. Hilkert i
Zinknnnsao, 7009 Keysrose, Lino-'
c.nlnsnood, District h cr-tori Mop-
'5v Grove, Golf av.t kiles,and'ii yinbiicity citonrns,.,' '- Mro, ,
Arthur Bostine, 1725k1- , t , inter-.

:toni ('roi e. -Both Mrs. z on t issu
.

5und Mrs. Buntze serve r r -Ire .0
'ShIm Relatisins Netuspoper 'Ori. ,.'ers cenirsitfee for Nor-thu t st tcouncil. Mrs. Richard Put 5v, O59 io Lurawle, Skokie, Is the i

-

Ballard School
P.T.A. Meeting
January 16
Wuslniogtonn . Bullas-d Schozi

_P.T,A, will havi- us their guestt
Or, Bon iViltse, Sopt, of Muine I
Township fur the Jan, 16th meet-.
ing. Or. bf'flfsc rulli speak on
"lmpiratlsns ut Explosions io
l'uPOlatiso and io lOnonoledge."
The seatIng will be held ut
Bollard Ochos;, 8?2O.Ballard Rd.
es Plaines, January 10th, 1961

at 0;lS PJuf, -
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1958 MERCURY
MONTCLAiR CONVERTIBLE

Hais everything,
A Real Buy at $1195

Busse flredemn Buick

136 N. Nerthweve Ùwy.
Park Ridge - TA 3-4105

1960 BUICKS

EXECUTIVE DEMONSTRATORS
Just a Couple of cars it-ft
that will go at sensailonai
Savings. Prices are Unbeilvabie
on these select low milage
1960 Buick executive demonstrat.
Ors

.-Bow1
Real Eutots - Buy 0 Sell

o Real Estate e Moctgnges
e

BUYING OR SELLING

Be Sure ?e Get The Finest
0ervice

NUes Mid Ylciefty Mornes
$14MO And Up

MAIRE REALITY
BIO? Milwaukee
YOrktown 5-4690

3 Blocks N of Dempster St.
Lounard Preach. RE. Broker

The Urne .ls 1040 g.m., o busy
time for a houpital, anywhere,
The place is Lutheran Generaj
Hospital, and the daily hospi-
cal routIne lo well underway.
Patients ore being admftted the
babies are being brought to their
mothers; laboratory technlclano
are busy with team; operaUoos
ocheduled for that day are now
well underway, Suddenly the cas-..
ridor Ugbtu ln..aj, the power
fLUo.

What happens In a large hou-
pilai. UIIeØ to capacity, au was
Lutheran General, when thepow-
er falls. Pew t! any of the pa-
dents were sans-e of the drama
being enactedinthebolies-r-oorng.
Nos-mol hospital s-outine caoUa-
ued wlthoatinterrupuoe,Perhaps

. the only noUceabie change was
that more volunteers cooverged
on certain vital areas of the
hospital, stationIng tbemselveo
at elevators, dlrectlugtralflc and
explaining the aLtUMian to visi-
tora and requesdng their pall-
esce while the power wes being
rentored Hospital pes-sonnel,
coststanlly aies-t to guns-ding the
health and welfare of patients5
immediately reporredto assigned
alationa. Student nurses, off du-
lys returned to their last oto-
tion; housernen reported to the
nursing floors to assist the ours.
Ing staff In connecting the emei.
gency outlets sa needed to keep
oxygen equipment Operating,

When the power failure began
. and ike current dropped off5 the
350 horsepower caterpillar die-.
ad emergency unit immediatelyl
kicked off and picked up the
excess load. This automatic
emergency sutil, operating on Its
Own generator, supplies power
for Surgery0 )sllves-y Rooms,
Emergency Ro mu, X-Ray and
Blood rank, it tenerates enough

-powe to keep ati atalrwelJ lights
- on ofld gives limited corridor

ncy ¡Igl ta, plus keeping
pal, pa In opel'allon.

I
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Team Staiings si St. John Bru-
best Ludies Bowling League ut
Riles Bswlíng Center-Thursday
1-5161.

w L
LehighAuts Const, 34 14
Vosees Restaurant 31 17
bise. Of Eric Bty. 25.5 22,5
Chgo. Terminal Ci. 25 23
Rainbow Produce 25 23
Talk O' Town Bty, 25 23
Pa3tksU Drugs 22 26
Bank of Nues 21,5 26,5
Nues Bowl 21 27
Pilot Fuel Oil 21 27
Jeris Grill 20 28
Sunshines Rest. 17 31

High Team Seri#s: Chjo, Ter-
minal Clearance 2588, Bqnh of
Nues 2495, Pankóu Drugs24,
Jeri's Grill 2447,

High Team Came: Chgo, Ter-
minal Clearance 890, Bank of -
Nues 882, Vosnos Restaurant
952, jeri's Os-111.845,

High Scratch game j. Moore
207, L, Postuszka i?9, IreneSor..
rentino 177, B,Biflnski 174, Mer-
cedes LaBoujgy 163, D, Ayleu-
worth 163, D, Stevens 16Z

High Scratch Series: J, Moore
L. PanwszJa 489, .J. Minsk 478,
P._ Filipiak 477, J, Eroi 446,
J. Pague 443, D, Aylesworth 442k
M, LaBoanty 434, L, Davin 425.

NIIeZ
Mired Leag0e

Standings au of January 4, 1961
W L

PanIscher Count. 35 19
Janes & Niesoen, ins. 34 20
Lama Acceptance 28,5 25.5
Acre Remodeling 28 26
Murphy Carpet Ses-v. 25 29

. Ciccone Bros., Inc. 24,5 29,5C.O.D. 23 31
Setiergren, Inc. j- 36

-High Team Series: Acre 3112,
Lama 3061, Jones & NIcasen
3012.

HIZh Team Gamm Aera 1113,
Jones R Nicasen.. 1108, Lomo
1069. -

high indIviduel Serles: O,
TroianI 628, R, Roberts 567, H,
Teunhcer 550, L. Varqi 547, H,
Daffy 42, D, RemIro 541, H.
Christensen 538, H5 D'Canneti
515, AlIce Bes-nico 500, Ella
Christensen 483, Marge Gunther
475.

G-
i If

£ICg WL
Standings as of January 3, 1961

-

w L
Acre Contr, 49 23
Rosy Psi, Home 45 27
Marszalek's 41,5 30.5
Alert T.V, 39- - 33
Pankauorugs 37 35
Tracki's Boosters 35 37
Lane Tree Inn 35 37
Joe 'Q,B,° .34,5 - 37,5
Rigglo's Pizza 34 38
Lehigh Truck Sis. 34 38
Catullo & Sons 25 47
Colonial Pal. Home 3 49

High Team Game 6 Series:
Aera Coats-actors 1017-2944, Ca-
tullo h Sons 1063-2879.

500 Club

F, Troiani
R, Prusinshi

Dama
Szatkowski

R, WrIght
M, BIsiaga
P. SImone

Privratsky
j. KadzIelawski

Petiak
E, Hess
O. Groaskoff

Ehlers
Fink

C. Bartolone
A, WyruchowskI
B Doyle
G. Core
I,. Trous
E, 0,1ff

GrHeISf:TSlßO1Ulb Lie
Standings as of Junuaiy 5, 196i

DohJ's Morton Ilse, 29
Benson Realty 28,5
NUes Drugs 28
Lone Tree Inn 27
Bunker HIll C.C. - 27
Sellergren's Inc. 25
Atlas Tool Sere,- 25
Peterson Cleaners - 23.5
NUes Service 21,5
Oremos Heights' imp, 20.5

500 Club

Llsdquist, Bill
Paskie, Joe
Rosy, Joe
Cundes-sen, Ken
Buczurik, Carl
Pinch, Harry
buta, Mike
ChrIsti; Mike
Luebclte, Ed
Haschek, Joe
Houdek, Ed -

Ikenn, Jack
Rinak, Rudy
Olsen, Ted
Grady, Ed -

ondera, Ed

The $30o,o will be divided
the only- fair way possible andthat is accorastsg to the asses.., The 1300,000 Is part of the sed valuation of each school cUs..township fund which tótais around cs-let.$450,000 s tthe,.. time, -

Both Mr. Rescbjce and Mr,- The mvesjp board bas ma.. Ash will keep you posted throughstaged to save lids maney In sur local newspapers regardingtheIr past yea1s.. of offIce in the decisious of the IndivIduaiorder that It be put to such school districts,

George A. Jeffriec
Real £staie Broke,

She Milwaufr_e. MC.
Mlles ¿B. 311.

TA 3-3098 -

Member oI Interchange

3Ths °

Coe1ctø Lounge RestaurantAurLu PAWg
FREE BOWLING CLASSES

Mønday & FrIdy..9:3 -1t: A.M,
- J!lItructkmi By Ann 5herm

. OP1R 24 *oui A DAT, AIr-Conthtioned Banquet Hail
¡ALES BOWL7333 )uLwiu . pa: NI 74100

RIGGIO'S Restaurant
7530 Oakton St. TA,5-3 404
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Nues Township Scho
Receive $300,000 Monday
Monday Is a big day for the u good purpose,ten Nues Township elementary -

school dlotricts when Walter Tite money naturujiy comeiReachke, townahip supervisor, from you, the fellow taxpayer,and Leonars Ash, township clerk, through rea3 estate und perso-wIll dIstribute $300.000 to these sal propery taxes, A fee ofgroups. 2% Is taken by the collector
and given ro the township,'In many cases, said Mr. .

Reschke, the additional money Although the school boards ai-ecould be Used to add on antIker separate taxIe body both Mr,classroom or help pay the bond Reschke dud Mr, Ash felt thatindebtedness of the schosls,0 more should be Invested In a-

good solid foundation (Or oui-Both Mr. Repelike and Mr, children,Ash spend endless hours bui-
wees Jasaary and Jane 1960 war- A situation nice this is o mostking with the local school dis.. unusasi thing adIs-lets and organizing the advi- unusuel thin and to sur know.sos-y referendum ballot, Our ci- ledge has sever hoppe5edhoe,tizess voted in favor of the re-
ferendum by a margin of eight
to one last Jane list,

Cerebral Palsy March Sun4ay
Afternoon-From i To. 4

-

Community chairmen for the
53 minute march on Cerebral
Palsy today appealed to evero-
One to contribute generously on
Sunday afternoon,January 15 be-
Oseen i and 4 p.m., when thou..
sands of volunteers wIll canvass
their neighborhoods for do-
nations. All contrIbUtIons will go
to United Cerebral Palsy for
servIces to Cerebral Palsied
children and adults InCook, Labe,

, DuPage and Kane counties, and
for research projects.

-

Mrs. Samuel E. Meyer, 7845
Octavio is the community chaii-
man for the Hiles area assis-
ted by the followIng cèptntsst
Mrs. Dimmy Andrews, 8148 Oak
Lancg Mrs. Wesley Struck, 8047
Ottawa; Mrs. Richard Udell, 7329
Lili Scj Mrs. John Hardymun,
7800 Wankegan Mro, Edward
Beth, 8044 Octavia Ave.; Mrs.
Louis Clpperoni, 7901 Ocosto;
Mrs. Donald S, Skier, 8506 Ked-
zie St.; Ms-a. James Walsh, 7013
Seward Mrs. Jonas J, VIbes,
7939 OctavIa Ave.; Mro, Rich-
as-d W, MarcoBe, 7554NevaAve,;
Mrs. SteveW,Nevean,6700 Harts
Rd.

Ice DerbyScheduled At
Grennan Heights Sunday

Entry blanks fer the ice Der-
by are still available at the Re-
creation Office, 8255 N. Oketo,
the Orearan Heights Fieldhsase.
Registratisa will close on Jan-
uary 12th, at 4:00 P.M. No re-
gislrations will be accepted at-

. ter closing dote. Derby will be
held at the Grensan Heights Park
on January 151k. Starting time
i:00 P,M,

Grund Marshall of Derby-Mr.
Frank Jacobs-Ps-es. of Nileu
Park Board, Officiels & Sapez'-
visors of Derby-Mr. Prank Mc-
Hugh & Mr, Jales Pandera, Of-
rIcIal Photographers__Mr. Ber-
nord Milles-Vice Pres, of Ni-
les Park Board and Mr. Lou
Schreiser-Commlssioner

Fiajsh Jadges-.Mr, Wajterza-
lsd S Mr. Bill Dressel-Com-
missioners, Mr. Frank Schmidt
-Sec.- Treasurer of Riles Park

Board , Asnosncer....Mr,j,
les PaaderaRecreation Dire.tor, Starter-Mr. Frask JacobsFigure Skating Judges_.M tObselKirby Ice Skating School.

As-ardo
Presentation.....Mr Frank Focobs.6 Mr, Bernard Miller, Regj',,tratiòn-Mr, 6 Mrs. John Bren.
san. Electricity & Ses up (orD e r b y- Edward l'ryczyo(
Frank Zizak and Julius Frict.
sels,

RULES FOR THE DERBy:

i. Any skater who is the solodof the olficials, shoves, pushes,trips or intentionally knocks off
balance another skater, shall bedisqualified from fsrsher coro.petition.

Contçstants wlll be ajiowei
on Ice ONLY for actual por.
ticipation In their event,

No practice skating allowed

The Chairmen urged every fars.
lly. to read the leaflet which -

the volunteer marcher -will leier
at the door, In addition to con.
raIning Information about Cero.
brai Palsy, the leaflet glees u
vItal Civil Defense message. The
message, whIch can be clipped
out and placed In a wallet., tells
how to detect warning Sounds st
an aBack, the best way to take
cover and the emeiency Coo.
elrad radio number,
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Hi Kidsi How are you? i hope
yss had a wonderful New Year's
Eve. I sore did. I suppose most
of yoji were at some bisO of a
party 55 1 was. Boy, yos know,
I almost hick tkst New Year's

. Day snd Christmas are just a
little bit tos close together. Par-
ties get tiring after while, -
Well, New Year's and Christ-
mss are gone for another year,,,
for better or worse, sa lets get
os with the business at hand.

I know you have all been wait-
Ing for the information on tIse
contest I promised. 1f you re-
member, the top prize is a beau-
tifol stareophonic record album,
Ali you have to do to ears your-
oeil this beautiful prize is to
oit down and think over your
sch9ol problespo. How can your

( 1in5ssvkTIsls Is the
quesdon you are to aliswer, Just.
write youk answer .to this oses-
t_._---------------------
ing 300 words. After you have
completed your essay, send it
to the Nues Bugle, 8032 Mii-
wanken Ave, You may winl The
top fiv,e essays will be printed
is Ilse column sad the gb-and
prize winner will be awarded a
beautiful Stereo Record Album.

Just follow these simple rules:
i) All entries must be post.

marked before midnight, Febro-
ai-y 28, 1961.

All contestants must be in
High SchoOl. -

Ail contestants coast do
their own-work. Parents or
friends moot not -give hints or
help in any way.

Essays most not exceed
300 words in length,

- S) Entries must include: same
and address of contestant, age,
grade In school, school attended,

Judges decisions are fi-
sal. Wsasern will be ánnsunced
In April.

s Employees- .of the Nues
Bugle or any members of their
immediate family ore Ineligible.

Hurry and send your essay in
50w, Entries will be Judged on
the basis of Originality & neat-
ness.

-, ,- ,ÇRMlT CREAGER, 7929 N.
Harlem. just Was released from

-- Lutheran General Hpspltol last
week where he stayed for mi-
not hukey Sorry you hod to
be 111 overUse holidays, Kermit,
but I've heard that they baye
some pretty rote student nurses
there, is it true? I really hope
that you are feeling much better. -

PRE5ThN (WEDGE) NIESEN,
8151 Elmore, Jost turned 17 os

- - January fIrst, I wish you o very
happy birthday, Pres. A warn-
ing to oil who may dure to ven-
tore onto the streets: PRES'IDN
now had insurance for his car,
00 he will now be driving, Be
especially careful when you go
to Hiles Drugs, as PRESTON
Jost started working there, (I'm
only teasing. Preston Io really
a sale driven)
13ÓBB1E FREY, 126 Stoltlng

Rd., Maine TownshIp's Jr. Play-
hoy, Io at work again, Bob sow
Is beginning to turn his affen-
tians toward PENNY OSBORN,
2153 Walnut St, Sorry Penny,
I can't help you,

The Nlles Rocket Society had
a second short static firIng au
Friday, December 30. Photos
taken at this firing are sot rea.
dy yet, hut they should -be rea-
dy for release by next week.

REMINDER: Be sure to start
your essays; Remember the
deadline- Io February 28. This
is one contest you have a good
chance In because i can almost
guarantee that no more that 20
kids will cister. Most of yost,
ta put it bluntly, are too lazy
to itsdsslge-° in such a contest.
ALSO: Starting nest week, the
teen sus-voy, The question, Do -

you think that gradantio from
High ScIool should he compel-
sary? Commento to this ques-
tints wlll be taken over the phone
sad PrInted In thènextTeenTalls.-- -

-
Busily pceperjssz materials for u safety meeting of The Woman'sClub of Nsjes are I, io r., Mrs. Howard Payne, Public WelfareChairman, de Mrs. Phillip Berges-ost, Safety Chairman, Mro, Payneis kslding a first aidkit, Mrs. Bergnrss has a reussitosbe used in mouthto o.outh resuscItation, asd a booklet entitled 'Wisatto Do Abost HomeInjuries', published by the National Safety Council.

-, Home Safety Program Hi-
Lights Woman's Club Meeting

- The January Generai Meeting
clearly illsstrates how to applyof The Woman's Clubof Nibs
moatis-so--mauth ressscisation. Awill b.e held an Wednesday, Ja-
question and answer period willnsary 18, at the Banker Hill followCountry Club, 6635 Milwaskee

Ave., at 8 P.M.
r

A very important program 55
home safety has been prepared
by Mrs. Philip Bergeros, Ssfety

-
Chairman of the club, Mrs. i-lo-
ward Payse, Wsman's Club Pub.
lic Welfare Chairman, and Mrs.
William Egao, Safety Chairman
Tenth District, illissis Federa-
tion of Wsmen(s Clubs.

Mr, Frack P, Mueller, Direr-
tar of Safety for the Peoples
Gas LIght and Coke Cs., will
present a briOl discussion on
artificial respiration, He will
also show a cólro firlm entitled
'Rescue Breathisg, The film

Continued from Page 1

Pass Zoning
Ordinance

creasing the rate for water cops,

- ....Judiciary committee ardes.
tire board will meet Janoary 18
to split precincts since 1010
new registrants have been added
155 the village rolls,

- Referred to committee bids for
a chipper and a fire snorkel
(bids varied from $46.000 ap),

..,.O,K,'d purchase of 2400 feet
nf fire hose (l-1/2 inch) at $1.81
per foot,

.,,.Re-referred request for gas
station zoning for San Oil Co.
on rortheaot corres-of Milwaukee
and Ozanam, Landossisersald
there is a restrictive deeU os-
surlisg commercial bslldIng
on the property which had once
been zoned for multiple dwell-
lags, State fire mas-sisaD had
stated the tanks were too close
to neIghboring property but the
gas station Interest said they
would move them to conform with
all safety factors. This will like-
ly appear before the February-
15 zOning board,

The trustee meeting was then
adjourned until January 24,

Through the wonderful casper-
atson si Mr, Al Green of Nile-
Drugs mussy valuable dosrprizes
pertaining to - sufety, have bees
secured for this meeting,

A White Elephant Sale will -
follow the program

Hostesse foc the evening ore:Mrs. Leroy McComb,Mu's.David
McCormack, Mro. William Mc-
Eserney, Mrs. Thomas McGowan
Mrs. Alex McNab, Mrs. A,G.
Marche-chi, Mro, Herbert Mil-
lei-, Mrs. Michael Miloch, Mrs.
Edward Mueller, Mrs. Larry
Mulino, snd Mro, Alvin Neuhaus.

Mtomobile - Instrace
G Bodily Injury Liability S Collision - -

r

G Property Damage - - G Comprehenoive

We insure Under-Age Drivers

LINCOLN
Call DEleware 7-4514 iNSURAN3E AGENCY

350 N. clack St.
Chicago. nl. -

../ -I

Continued from Page 1
grosp to its days of inertia, Weeks
after Bounder was the selectee
for president, Poesclsi decided he
wasted another of his-long-time
friends tu become president. The -

man, an executive of a highly
successful IndustrIal business
has flot been active lu the Cham-
ber for many years, But ssddenly
Poeschi tries to bell-doze his way
through tise Chamber by pushing
on the group another of his me-y
friends sud this time aspre-
sident of th Chamber, lt was my
understanding that the industrial-
ist would not become active in tise
group nelson he was top man. So
Poeschl, who had lung represenss.
ed these top mes on the village
board, tried to ram this mon down
the Chamber's throat, lt was the
good judgment of the Chamber
board that they did ñot buckle to
the ranting Bastee, For when he
ranted and roved at the village
hourd last moothhls fellow-tests-
tees bowed to his sidewalk_job,
rather than stoOd up to him.

This story, tibe the sidewolk
column, is written tolet you know
the way the cardo have been
stocked in the village in past
years, Men of no vision, men who
have allowed a villle to exist
without transportotjon withaut
parks, without sldewsilts have
controlled Niles, Their tentacles
have reached into all forms of
village life to strangle a town,
whose natos-al location shuuld
have made it a model village.

TheNdiaBule,31iura do y, bioy 25,1961
The Hiles Bael Thursday, January 12, 1961
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Vitailon te share the refresh-r
mesto served will swell attend-
asce, Doe more appeal 55 Oak-
tos Manor residents asks for
someone to serve s -director
us the board for 500tk Merrill
fand assthor for south Washing-
-tos. Please cootact'IDNYGUAR_,

-
b-1ACC1O at TAS-4584,

I promised some vital stutis-
tics and here they ore. DIANE
and FRANK l-1ANSON5I8O28 Wis-
ser both agree tint theIr very
best present this Cisrlstmas was
BONNIE LYNN horn as Deceso,
ber 24th at American Hospital.
She will be eqaally adored by
three brothers, FRANIÇ Jr., o,
ROBERT, 5, and WiLLIAM, 3.
Congrotuistionsl

As a town grows so does
its One and only sewspaper with
Its increase In staff reporters.
Guess it just naturally followsthatits tire- gossip colnmnist
would get a swelled head and
fight to take one more step up
the journalistic ladder, This is
the 'swan songa' for Esotori-
cony Edna, Thousands of people
and homes are -a natural field
for stories of such interest they
deserve more than s brief po-
ragi-aph in a column with other
Items, This will be my new
assignment with many thanks to
my editor and chieti

If you know someone with an
interesting hobby, nu anseoul
home, extraQrdisary personality
sr unique Possession please csll
the Bugle Office st TAS-7845
or Edna Walger st TAS-8275,
Just remember people are the
most interesting stodieo in the
world and we are especially in-
terested in bringing ts the read..
ers ot this paper stories that
are refreshing and ontewurthy,
So k.eep os in mlodwhenysumeet
someone who particularly im-
presses you er when you see
ssmethinf that Is exceptional,
quaint, original or bizarre, We
will appreciate yosr giving os a
buzz,

ContInued from Page 5

continuing pleasure.

FABRIC PAINTING, by B.O,
Bades is a thoroagh discussion
nf the techniques, choice of ma-
tenuI, and suggested uses by a
pr'scticlng - artist whose works
have received loud acclaim. More
important, a geod part of the
book iv takes op with sugges..
tioss for producing isdividsul
designs. Many companies and
art-suppliers offertentile nod fa-
brie-painting kits for the begin-
0er or the nmatesr, but tess
utter. essugh variety of design
a n d . decoration, - 'Theretore,
says Mr, Bades, I have
tried to prepare this book to
fill Those very important gaps
for the. painter, tise potter and
the amateurs inthevarious fields
of craft.

Grete Petersen's CREATIVE
LEATHERCLFT contains
everythIng yes seed -to know to
make attractive, unusual and ve
useful leather objects, Each item
Is do handsomely styled thatit will look espesslvely hand-
ci-afted rather than amalesrishly r
lsomemndeyou cas make proies-
sionol- looking, else- of- n-kind
Pocketbooks, bilhfolds,belts,
gloves, sandols, a briefcase, uns-
brella cover, cola purse-and
as you become more expert,
jackets of suede or sheepskin,

fLeather, with its rich glow and
seppIe feel, lesdo os stir of lux-
ory to even the simplest an-
cessories, As a material lt is
readily ovoilable, inexpensive
55,1 easy to work with, As o hob.
by, leatbercraft is ideal, for it
çembineo relaxation with creati..
vity to produce decorative and
fuoctisoal hand - crafted . i-
tems.

VICTO
- - nllIYE.IN

C.LBAMIIS . LUNDER9IS
WAUJ(EGAN ¿h OAKTOM

NILES
n.e. st .*..4 pnIn -.

Special! -

. Friday & Saturday Only

Almond Coffee Cake

- . -

59e each

Combination SpeiaI!
7 Inch Layer Cake

t4 Loaf Of Large
Butternut Bread

- yyjj"T

Th-b.
OVEN FRESH .,
Sweet rolls that melt in your
moulhl Crisply browned dinner
rolls with a light and delicate
teolore Enjoy both for every
single analI - -

Krisj Roll Pastry ShÒp
Quality Bakery Geods

-

Party And Wedding Cakes Our Specialty
7633 MILWAUKEE - " - N-I. 7-9393

-

r'

i-
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Help Wanteti - Woman
Waitress wanted. Full tim
Days. Nues Bowl Restaurant.

For Sole - Automotive
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